Disneyland Resort Serves Spooky Treats
and Frightfully Festive Foods During
Halloween Time, Sept. 7-Oct. 31, 2018
ANAHEIM, Calif. (Sept. 5, 2018) – This year, during Halloween Time at the Disneyland Resort, Halloweenthemed food and beverage is a part of the spooky storytelling and “fang-tastic” fun. From new items such as
the orange sugar churro with candy corn dip and sweet potato hand pie, to returning favorites like the bat
cookie and pumpkin spice beignets, there is something dreadfully delicious for everyone to enjoy during the
Halloween season, which runs from Sept. 7 through Oct. 31, 2018.
Guests visiting Disneyland and Disney California Adventure parks may also choose to order some of the
festive Halloween treats such as the new Cruella de Vil brownie from Jolly Holiday Bakery Café or the new
Oktoberfest dog from Award Wieners using the new mobile ordering feature on the Disneyland app.
All around the resort, guests will find special sweet and savory Halloween-themed menu items inspired by
beloved characters, stories and even famous Disney villains.
Disneyland Park Churros
Churros near Big Thunder Mountain – orange sugar churro with candy corn sauce
Churros near Haunted Mansion – pumpkin spice churro with cream cheese frosting
Hungry Bear Restaurant – churro bites cereal sundae with fruit cereal-dusted churros, cereal milk
anglaise, strawberry ice cream and raspberry sauce
Golden Horseshoe – Cookie dough ice cream and cookie butter sauce, garnished with a cinnamon
sugar-dusted churro and topped with cajeta and whipped cream
Churros near Town Square and Sleeping Beauty Castle – Maleficent churro covered with
chocolate cookie crumbles (marshmallow dip option)
Churros near Buzz Lightyear Astro Blasters –sour apple churro (caramel sauce option)
Disney California Adventure Park Churros
Willie’s Churros – purple, green and orange sugar churro; pumpkin spice churro
Churros near Redwood Creek Challenge Trail – s’mores churro with graham cracker, chocolate
chips and a marshmallow drizzle
Churros near Goofy’s Sky School – purple sugar churro
Cozy Cone Motel – pumpkin spice churro with cream-cheese dipping sauce
Halloween Candy at Disneyland Resort
Minnie witch, Jack Skellington and Evil Queen apples
Jack Skellington and bat cake pops
Mickey Mouse mummy, Oogie Boogie and Maleficent crispy treats
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Mummy marshmallow
Pumpkin fudge
Disneyland Park
Red Rose Taverne
Black rose dessert – black truffle mousse with raspberry compote and a candy spider
Troubadour Tavern
Cookie decorating kits
Rancho del Zocalo
Orange sugar skull pot de crème
Frozen Abuelita® horchata – frozen Mexican hot chocolate layered with frozen horchata and topped
with whipped cream
Café Orleans
Crab and corn chowder
French Market
Halloween-themed dessert trio with worms and dirt, salted-caramel pudding and pumpkin pie
Mansion spider bundt cake – chocolate bundt cake with green icing and chocolate spider
Mint Julep Bar
Pumpkin spice Mickey beignets
Bengal Barbecue
Musubi special – spiced ham musubi with lemongrass jasmine rice and pineapple teriyaki sauce, served
with pickled daikon and carrots topped with furikake flakes
Carnation Café
Haunted Firehouse Chicken Sandwich – red pepper coulis, white cheese sauce, crispy pancetta and
arugula on yellow sliced bread
Gibson Girl Ice Cream Parlor
Apple pie á la mode – vanilla ice cream with warm spiced apples, crumble topping and caramel drizzle
Jolly Holiday Bakery Café
Sweet potato hand pie – sweet potato pie filling topped with orange white chocolate glaze and toasted
mini-marshmallows
Cruella de Vil brownie – brownie in a spotted cup with black dark chocolate mousse, white chocolate
mousse and a Cruella de Vil logo
Graveyard cupcake – chocolate cupcake with cherry filling, dark chocolate mousse, Halloween sprinkles
and a chocolate tombstone
Spice bundt cake
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Pumpkin layered cheesecake
Pumpkin muffin
Mickey mummy macaron
Refreshment Corner
Halloween hot dog – with spicy meatballs, cheese sauce and oven-roasted tomatoes
Plaza Inn Restaurant
Main Street Mickey’s pound cake – pound cake filled with blueberry compote and cookie crumbles
surrounded by whipped cream and garnished with black sugar and mint
Halloween Minnie Mouse cake – cinnamon-praline bundt cake with an apple center and finished with an
orange glaze and sprinkles
Galactic Grill
Spider parfait – chocolate cake, vanilla and chocolate pudding and a thick layer of ganache
Alien Pizza Planet
Cosmic chili pasta – pinwheel pasta, chili, cheese and green onion
Alien spider parfait – chocolate cake, pudding and a thick layer of ganache
Disney California Adventure Park
Fiddler, Fifer & Practical Café
Sleepy Hollow cupcake – red velvet cupcake with Headless Horseman chocolate piece
Clarabelle’s Hand Scooped Ice Cream
Spider silk macaron sandwich – black macaron with charcoal-tart cherry spun ice cream topped with
popping candy and raspberry sauce
Bat wing raspberry sundae – white chocolate raspberry swirl ice cream with raspberry splatter, red
sprinkles, whipped cream and bat wing cookie
Mortimer’s Market and Boudin Bread Cart
Mickey bread with fangs
Smokejumpers Grill
Green Apple Spell Lemonade – lemonade with sour green apple syrup, cherry popping pearls and
raspberry sauce
Pacific Wharf Café
Pumpkin bread pudding
Mickey bread with fangs
Bacon cheddar ale Soup
Boardwalk Pizza & Pasta
Anti-vampire pizza – roasted garlic sauce, marinated chicken smoked gouda, mozzarella, roasted red
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peppers and a tomato-harissa sauce drizzle
Bayside Brews
Featuring pumpkin hard cider and Karl Strauss Oktoberfest beer
Corn Dog Castle
Spicy pepper jack dog – dipped in corn batter, drizzled with blackberry sauce and topped with sweet
pineapple salsa, pickled serranos and crushed cheese puffs
Award Wieners
Pumpkin spice funnel cake fries (starting mid-September) – funnel fries dusted with pumpkin spice
sugar, pumpkin spice sauce and pumpkin spice whipped cream
Cookies and cream funnel cake fries – funnel fries dusted with crushed chocolate cream cookies and
topped with cream cheese, cookie pieces and whipped cream
Anaheim Brewery Oktoberfest beer
Oktoberfest dog – kielbasa sausage topped with caramelized onions, sauerkraut, Oktoberfest beer
cheese with green onions
Schmoozies
Croissant donut – filled with peanut butter and jelly
Caramel apple smoothie – apple, caramel and ice cream
Whoopie pie – filled with espresso chip ice cream
Hollywood Lounge
Bone chilling apple cider (non-alcoholic)
Spitfire cider – apple cider with cinnamon whiskey
Elysian the Great Pumpkin Imperial Ale
Ballast Point Dead Ringer Oktoberfest Lager
Supernatural spirit – cotton candy lemonade with vodka
Ghoulish delight (non-alcoholic) – cotton candy lemonade
Studio Catering Truck
Fire dragon tacos – pork belly with kimchi slaw, Korean BBQ sauce and Sriracha crema
Flo’s V8 Café
Candy cone pie – cream pie with vanilla, butterscotch and white chocolate pudding
Pumpkin spice shake
Cozy Cone Motel
Slow-burnin’ mac and cheese cone – pasta with spicy red-pepper cheese sauce topped with crushed
chile-cheese puffs and served in a bread cone
“Spokey”-cone macaron – Filled with marshmallow buttercream and candy corn
###
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About the Disneyland Resort
The Disneyland Resort features two spectacular theme parks – Disneyland (the original Disney theme park)
and Disney California Adventure Park – plus three hotels and the Downtown Disney District, comprising
unique dining, entertainment and shopping experiences. The Resort’s hotels are the luxurious, 948-room
Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa, which also features 50 two-bedroom equivalent Disney Vacation Club
units; the magical, 973-room Disneyland Hotel – both AAA Four Diamond properties – and the 481-room
Disney’s Paradise Pier Hotel with its “day-at-the-beach” theme. For information on attractions and vacations
at the Disneyland Resort, visit Disneyland.com, call (866) 43-DISNEY or contact local travel agents. Located in
Anaheim, Calif., the Disneyland Resort opened July 17, 1955. Open daily, year-round.
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